Capabilities Statement


With a number of contract vehicles and Small Business certifications, including Minority, Woman-Owned, and HUBZone designations, Westwind helps you make efficient procurement decisions. Westwind is also ISO 9001:2015 certified, follows industry standards for warehouse security, and practices secure supply chain management.

Why Westwind?

**Experience.**
With more than 25 years serving the Federal Government, the Westwind team is adept at navigating the procurement process and delivering effective results, regardless of scale.

**Expertise.**
Our solution engineers hold certifications from many of the industry’s leading technology manufacturers and service providers.

**Excellence.**
Westwind partners with major distributors to provide our customers with the best products and the most reliable services.

Current Agencies Supported

SBA & Other Certifications

Federal ID Number: 85-0441639
UEI: ZF2JKB7K285
DUNS: 87-686-8563
DOD/DOE CAGE: 075E1
New Mexico Tax ID: 02-310695-00-6

CONTRACT VEHICLES:
- CIO-CS (GWAC)
- FirstSource II (DHS)
- GSA: 47QTCA20D003F (HPE, HPI, LG)
- NASA SEWP V (GWAC)
- NAVAIR
- NAVSEA Seaport
- NGEN (Navy)
- SCMC (WS1156)

DOE-ICPT Contracts:
- Dell
- HP Hardware and Software
- HP Printers

AGENT FOR:
- HP GSA: GS-35F-4663G
- SYNNEX GSA: GS-35F-0143R

NAICS CODES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>2017</th>
<th>2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>423430</td>
<td>325910</td>
<td>326199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333244</td>
<td>333249</td>
<td>333316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334111</td>
<td>334112</td>
<td>334118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334210</td>
<td>334220</td>
<td>335999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423410</td>
<td>423420</td>
<td>517911</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Solutions:
- End-User Computing
- Blade/Server Rack Integration
- Visualization Clusters
- VDI Design and Pilots
- Control and Command
- Audio Visual
- Storage Solutions
- Cluster Computing
- Large Deployment Rollouts
- Cybersecurity
- Visualization and Simulation
- VOIP/VTC

Services:
- Integration
- Configuration
- Assessments
- Recycling
- Managed Services
- Outsourcing
- Desktop/Laptop Deployment

Strategic Partners:

3M
11 Giraffes
Acer
Add On
Adderlink
Allied Telesis
APC
Apple
Aruba
Atlas Sound
Avaya
Avocent
Axiom
Barracuda
BlackBox
BIAMP
Bosch Bose
Bretford
Brother
Brocade
Buffero
C2G/Legrand
Carbonite
Checkmarx
Check Point
Cisco
CradlePoint
Crestron
Crimson AV
Dell
Dropbox
Dremel 3D
Epson
Ergotron
Fortinet
Fujitsu
Gamber Johnson
Getac
Havis
HP Inc.
HP Enterprise
Intel
Ixia
JBL
Kensington
Kingston
Lexmark
LG
Liebert
LifeSize
Lightronics
Lenovo
Lexicon
Logitech
Malwarebytes
Microsoft
Micro Focus
Mid Atlantic
NEC
Optoma
Panasonic
Peerless
Pelican
Planar
Poly
Privoro
Raritan
RedHat
Ruckus Wireless
Samsonite
Samsung
Sealshield
Sennheiser
Sharp
SMK Link
Sony
SoleSource
Sophos
Startech
Symantec
Targus
Targus
Techsmith
Teradici
TrippLite
Unirise
VDO360
Viewsonic
VMware
WatchGuard
Wyse
Xerox
Zebra

And more...

Discover the Westwind Advantage - Contact Us Today!
sales@wwcpinc.com l 866-345-4720
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